Appendix E. FIRE MANAGEMENT OPTION CHANGE APPROVAL FORM

Send completed change package to:

Email submission (preferred):

AFS Fire Planning Specialist: BLM_AK_AFS_FirePlanning@blm.gov

and

AFS GIS Staff: BLM_AK_AFS_GIS@blm.gov

Mail submission:

Fire Planning Specialist

BLM-Alaska Fire Service

P.O. Box 35005

Ft. Wainwright, AK 99703

Management Option Change Initiator

Change Description and Rationale - Describe changes geographically and jurisdictionally. Explain the rationale for the change (use additional sheets if necessary). Specify the conversion date for any changes to Modified:

Changes initiated by:

Agency BLM - AFS Administrative Unit South Zone

Name Ben Seifert Title Fire Management Specialist

Email bseifert@blm.gov Phone Number (907) 231-6154

Attachments:

☐ GIS Spatial Data files including basic metadata (zipped geodatabase or zipped shapefile):

☐ Option Change Display Maps (pdf format):

☐ Other:

GIS/ map product prepared by:

Name Daniel Griggs Title GIS Specialist

Email dgriggs@blm.gov Phone Number (907) 356-5582
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Appendix E: Fire Management

Option Change Approval Form

Jurisdictional Agency Administrator(s)

The following land manager(s)/owner(s) have approved these fire management option change(s) for the lands that they manage/own.

Agency BLM Administrative Unit Anchorage Field Office
Agency Administrator or Land Manager/Owner Name Bonnie Million, Field Manager
Agency Administrator or Land Manager/Owner Signature Date

Agency Calista Corporation Administrative Unit Regional Lands
Agency Administrator or Land Manager/Owner Name Tisha L. Kuhns, VP of Land and Natural Resources
Agency Administrator or Land Manager/Owner Signature Date

Agency BIA Administrative Unit Native Allotments
Agency Administrator or Land Manager/Owner Name Lynn Polaca, Deputy Director - Trust Services
Agency Administrator or Land Manager/Owner Signature Date

Agency State of Alaska Administrative Unit DNR - Division Of Forestry
Agency Administrator or Land Manager/Owner Name Jeremy Douse, Northern Regional Forester
Agency Administrator or Land Manager/Owner Signature Date

Agency Doyon, Limited Administrative Unit Regional Lands
Agency Administrator or Land Manager/Owner Name Jamie Marude, Vice President of Lands
Agency Administrator or Land Manager/Owner Signature Date

Agency US FWS Administrative Unit Yukon Delta National Wildlife Refuge
Agency Administrator or Land Manager/Owner Name Boyd Blihovde, Refuge Manager
Agency Administrator or Land Manager/Owner Signature Date
Appendix E: Fire Management Option Change Approval Form

Protecting FMO

Transaction Number __________ Descriptive Name: Russian Mission/Kako Creek

The following steps have been completed:

☐ The submitted fire management option boundary or management level change(s) are operationally feasible.

☐ The required notifications have been completed.

☐ The required signatures have been obtained.

☐ GIS data and pdf map products are included with this approval sheet.

Protecting Agency _______ BLM - AFS _______ Zone / Area / Forest Galena Fire Management Zone

Protecting Agency FMO Name _______ Jacob Livingston - Fire Management Officer __________

Protecting Agency FMO Signature Date

Alaska Fire Service

☐ The Fire Management Option changes identified and approved above have been made to the official Digital Atlas, the AICC Paper Atlas, and within WFDSS; and the change package has been archived.

Digital Atlas Updated By: __________________________ Date: ____________

AICC Paper Atlas Updated/ Change Archived By: ______________________ Date: ____________

WFDSS Update Submitted By: __________________________ Date: ____________
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Appendix E: Fire Management Option Change Approval Form